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BUSINESS Nforreltse!
This alttitlW-

ix the True' Secret of Beauty, It is what r!ashionable'.
Ladies),Actresses and Pprrn Singers use tO prOduce that-
snithetedditiSrue appearance itp -much admiredin tlie
Circlesof Fashion. - •

llrenroves all unsightly Blotches, Redness, Freckles,
Tan;'Stitsurni'ainl Effects of spring Winds,and gives

SO .the Complexion a 'Blooming Purity of transparent
alleicacy and power. No. Lady who values a fine Com—-
plexion can dowithout the Magnolia Balm.: 75 COMB will
buy it ofany of our respectable dealers
Lyon's riathairon is a very delightfulHair Dressing.

myl.s s tit th Im•

Milos Judith Russel, of New Bedford,
writes:. I have :been afflicted with severe prostrating
craning in my limbs, cold feet and hands, and a general
slisorueivil system. 'While visitingsome friends, in New
liorkjwho were using PLANTATION BITTERSthey pre-vail(uponme totrythem.•Icommenced with a small
wine-glass full after each meal. Feeling better by de-
grees,Ina few days I was astonished to find the c:ildiness'
and Cramps had entirely left me, and I could sleep the
night through. which I bad not done for years. I feel
like another being. My appetite and strength have
also greatly improved by toe >aso 01 the PLANTATION
BITTERS.

ItAGNOLTA WATER.—Superior to the best imported
German Cologne, and sold et half the prlce.rmylBtuths3t

The:“Schomacker'?
. BUY A FIRST CLASS PHILADELPHIA-MADE
PIANO AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES OBTAIN
THEIR GUARANTEE,'AND THEREBYENCOUR-
AGE HOME INDUSTRY.

FOREIGN Pianos sold by AGENTS aro generally the
cheapest that can bo found in NEW Yoni on IlosroN
markets, and after all, they cost the purchaser as much
as first-Class SCROMACKER PIANOS. The Agent has
already several COMMISSIONS ADDED beforethe customer
lebtains an instrument, and in a few years It becomeswOuhlPsaansdhavemanntainr dstheir high reputation
as 'FIRST .CLASB. FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS, and
have been awarded the highest premiums, and are now:
admitted to be the finest and most highly improved in-
struments made in the country.

Ournew and beautiful Warerooms, No. 1103 Chestnut
street, are constantly, supplied from our extensive facto-
ries withafull assortment ofsuperior Glum), SQUARE
AND UPRIGMT PIANOS, which wo offeron the most FA-
vonitax terms. Call and examine them, and all will
admit that we are able to PROVE that which we have
said, and that noother establishment in this city can
*fret the same LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS.

.THE SCHOMACKER.PIANOM'F'G CO.,
N0.,1103 Chestnut street.

IL B.—New-Pianos to Rent.
Tuningand moving promptly attended to. f025 the tutt§

Albrecht,
RtEKES & SCHMIDT,

Mannfacturereof,
'FIRST-CLASS AGREFFE PLATES

PIANO FORTES.Wareroorno,
No.610 ARCH Street,mhllstutkara§ Philadelphia.

Steck dr. Co.'sand Haines' Bros.' Pianos,
MasonR Hanilin's Cabinetand MetropoitanOrgans,withVox.Unman°. ,

• J. E. GOULD,
to tli No. 923 Chestnut street. •

Steinway's Pianos remised the highest
award (first goldmedal) at the International Exhibition,
Paris, 1867. See OfficialReport, at the Warereom of

BLASIUS 131108.,N0.1006 Chestnut street.
Chiekering Pianos received the

bigAelitiWtirdnt the Parts -1e67. - -

Du T TON 'S WareroomH,
st.2l-tf4 • ' 914 Che9tnurstrt!et.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, May IS, 1868.

IMICE SPANISH MISSION.
The President has carried out his original

purpose.. in the disposition of the mission to
Spain, from Which be was temporarily diverted
bytife iiiessure in favor- of-11r; -Sanford, and
has appointed. 3.lajor-General Daniel E. Sickles
to • that important diplomatic post. General

,Sickles has proiethhimself a man of very an-
usual ,force of pePsonal character by the

which mould have crushed any ordinary man,
years ago; while his record during the war,

which he embarked at: its earliest out-
break, was 'One - of the most patriotic
de*Otion, daring gallantry and high military
ability. After the close of the war, General
Sickles waS assigned to the command of the
7 114.14
remarkable capability for dealing with the diffi-

- enit question of reconstruction, and it is, no
donbt,•chiefly in consequence of the adminis-
trative ability which he then manifested that
President Grant hiss selected hiin for the deli-
cate aild'kspofiiiible-mission to Spain. •" •

-

General Sickles is a man of strong, inde-
pendent thought, of mature judgment, and of
varied experience. His political c nivictions
are of the positive order, and while he will

.- doubtless exercise all proper prudence and tact
• in his diploniatic relations, he will be very sure

to permit no sacrifice of any single point of
national honor in the adjustment of the im-
portant •questions which are -likely to arise

- hetweenthis country and the Spanish Govern-
ment.

The manner in which the President has
pressedthis duty upoin General Sickles is, in
the highest degree, coinplimentary, and it is
pleasant V see thisrecognition of the men who
made such tertible sacrifices for the Union,
and who were' rewarded for them, by Andrew
Johnson, by Ostracism and, so far as it was
possible for him to disgrace any one, with in-
sult and disgrace. It is pleasant to have the
crippled, maimed heroes of the war, carrying
their honorable scars and wounds abroad, to
testify in their persons, before foreign Courts,
that the American -Republic is not always un-
grateful.

THE DRINKING FOUNTAI NS.
A correspondent, who agrees with us in com-

mending the erection of drinking-fountains as
amostbeneficent provision for man and beast,
writes in behalf of ilk; idea that each of these
fountains should bear the name of the public
benefactor by whose liberality it has been built.
Be says: "Here would then be au enduring
monument of the generosity of an individual
which will stand, in all probability,for ages in a
more conspicuous place, and known and appre-
ciated by more citizens than a - monument
erected to any known worthy character who
perhaps may have had a more extended held
in which to achieve his renown, but certainlkcould have no greater claim upon or
more worthy to be remembered by our citizens.
-Th-Cdonor ofsuch a Monument would receive
the daily benedictions of thankful individuals
when the name and deeds of others will pass
froin our memories."

We agree entirely with the suggestion. In-
deed, we go farther, and hold that the addition
of the name of each donor should be made

Phila-delphiang, in Alreir-prividc
capacity; are proverbially modest. 'file amount
td light which is hidden under bushels among
this community would supersede the use of the
Gas Works, if it were once'uncovered; and
there ought to be something done to give thp
public thefull'benefit of the philanthropic spirit
of many of our citizens. The .force of the
-goosinetample-ofbenevolent-inewisrof=fatmore
-'consequence than the indulgence of af' Mere
morbid modesty. Therefore, we advocate the
inscription of the donors' names, in bold,\inei,
fraeible letters, upoirevery drinking-fountan in
the city

To be sure, it will be a little hard ..upon.lh se
ringer whose auspices the • first foinataiiisAiavebeen erected. will be -a trying thing for„
coming ger.ciattons to read the staring filet

4hat theirguudfathers..or' grandmothers- 'Were
gtdlty' of the monstrosities that no disfigure.
Walnut and Chestnut streets. In the lattcr,',
caseespecially, we sympathize with posterity,' \
in advance. But the effeet of such a rule Will
be beneficial to the eonununity, though it may,
be pAinSid to a few il4iYkilials• if the good

Oen -Vad wonien.Who ideslre :to: have their
charities flow, unceasingly,. for -thp,

Oiler of the,": heated traveler and . the'
weary be4st of .burden,, know' *. that
they are to- belianded- downto- posterity:cut-
in the enduring granite, they.will be careful
set tip their monuments in suet comely shapes
as willreflect ci•edit'nPen their names: We hear,
already, of one handsome fountain which is to
lie erected by a Publiecspirited citizen, and be-
tween the force of one good example .and the
operation of the rule ,proposed above, there is
a prospect that the architectural abortions
already erected will nut only be the lastof their..
kind, but will, theMselves, give -way to struo-
tmes that will not :be .a positive offence .to
public taste, but will be a source of pleasure as
well as comfort to the people.

_

Coats Carer/illy ,Out,

Combining Coolness and Comfort,
AT

WANAMAKER VEROWN'S,

•

TIME AMERICAN PIE-BITER.
We are a great people for champions. .Cham-

pionprize-fighters,-ball-players, billiardists, velo-
cipedestrians, dancers, rowers, sivimmers, and
so through' the whole list ofhtunan accomplish-
ments. Last year a genius arose at the West,.
whose speciality was the faculty of biting
through an incredible number of pies, by, a sin-
gle effort, and immediately The Great Ameri-
can Champion Pie-Biter was enrolled upon the
list of.. our "distinguished fellow-citizens."
The latest celebrity of-this sort is one Reverdy
JohnSOn.

,
He--is an elderly gentleman

of Southern' extraction, endowed by nature
with all those "certain inalienable righte which
are the proud heritage of the American citizen.
Our Heverdy Johnson is a man of more timin
ordinary capacity. Not a ve*- large man, bit
cleverly built, not so much With an eye to
speed as to capacity. He is not a clipPer, in
any sense of the word. His forte is great sto-
rage. Sent abroad. td represent the American
people at 'the Court of St. James, our "other
Johnson"—blessed be.the people who can, oast
two JobriSons atOncel-'--oni other Johnsonclev-
erly took the shortestwLt the heart of sturdy
John Bull, :which, is every y knows, lies
through his stomach. He has been. abroad
yearor so; aad lias deVeloped a capacity for •
"pie-bitine..—livhiehrihrows_ _his.WeStern -rival
utterly_into the:shad6.. „Ourßeverdy.has-done-
a little very badAiplomacy and 'a great deal of
very good dining. The capacity which he has
displayed in this :direction has 'convinced John
Bull that we are indeed of one family. The
lean, typical Yankee, immortalized by Punth,
gives place to the c.apacions, rotund Marylander,
and the destroyer of countless British dinners,

• the cynosure_ of British banquets, the post-
prandial apeech-maker, is the accepted
synibol and type ofregenerated America.

And now, just as our Reverdy has reached
the pinnacle of his fame; just as hehas come to

_b_eackno3vledged_as::the....Chanapion_American_
Pie-Biter abroad, a luckless fate calls- him
home to "Maryland, my Maryland!" and Mot-
ley reigns in his stead. Reverdy has bidden
the Queen farewell. A few more farewell
dinners, and our other Johnson will fade away
from British shores forever. , But the • memory
of him will linger long. around many a "ban-
quet shall deserted," and the Anierican Em-
bassy will-once•more-return -to the-dry-and-mx--
interesting business of attending to public and
national interests, instead of answering dinner
invitations and preparing after-supper speedies.

-One parting word of advice to our great
Pie-Biter. Hurry home, oh, Reverdyl, for_the_
soft-crabs of Baltimore are close at hand, and
no one knows, better than our other Johnson,
that his native crab, just at this, season,,is not to
be despised.

The only apologists for the brutal punish-
ment inflicted upon criminals by the State of
Delaware, are th6-Democratic newspapers of
New York and Philadelphia. 'This is just what
we expected from consistent oracles of comer-

Opinion: The journals which defended
slavery, opposed the war from BullRun toAil-
pomatox, slandered Union soldiers, and strove
to keep the negro in ignorance and degrada-
tion, may justly claim a right to uphold a sys-
tem which is as purely barbarous as the traffic
in human flesh. If Delaware has no chain-
pions but these laggards in ciVilization,she may
well despair of convincing the enlightened
American people of the excellence of her
method.

The Age thinks that it is abSUrd to find fault
with the New Castle pillory, while „girls are
whipped in Massachusetts schools. -Because
we find fault with one, we do not endorse the
other. But it is not worth while to ignore an
evil thing inDelaware because thereis an equal
wrong in another State. We might as well
decline to condemnrascality in ourown city and
State governments, because there is greater
corruption in English politics. , The fact that
there is iniquity itt.Massachusetts, does-not ex-
cuse Delaware the practice of outrageous
cruelty. We must attack abuses singly, taking
the handiest and most obvious first. When the
time and opportunity come, we will as readily
denounce Others.

Special Sale of Eirst.class New 'Car-
R 1AliEs.—Alr. Ilerlou!ss will hold a sale of tirst-class /lOW
carriages on Thursday ,at the warerooms, Nu. S Wal-
nut street.

he velnelee are all front the celebrated factory of
IVatlchis k (0., Philadelphia. and wilt be warrantedequal to any 'nada to order. Open fur eNamination unWeduenduy.

THEinAILYEVERNGJBKMETINTLIILADALPIIIM,TfigSDAY; 3WAY

MATERIALS FOR SUITS
In Stripes and Gray Mixtures.

TILELARaEST ASi3OlthiENT
ON THIS ,MARKET:

RICKEY,, SHARP .& 00.
727: Chestnut Street.

SllalitS SIIAKS
In Stripes, Checks andShots,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
J

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 Chesinut Street.

E. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rater et the Colton Dental Association, is now the

on,ii one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
frt,h nitrous UNillt, gas. Office, No, 11)27 Walnutstir, to. rnhs-Iyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
giunteil the atthotic use

NITROUS OXIDE, Olt LAUGHING GAS,And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth without pain.
011ice;-Etighttrand-WalutttstroeVi----------'--ap7Aly

POW.I'S AND ItAILS, POSTS AND RAILS,all styles. Your-hole, riguare and half round poets.
Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 60,000 footfirst 'C.IIIIIIOII hoards.Shelving,lining and 'store-tilting material madea spe-cialty. NIMIOLSON'S,
mys-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter otrouts.

AWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN.:
Mated and eitek-fittingDress Hato (patented) in all-the approved %Hiltons of- the season: Chestnut- street,

next door to the Post-Otlice. . oe6-tfrp •

a 0 'l.•7011_118.1.1 'PPECAYS-I:IO.BERRYw -Ti?iilli=WWHl-L-the celebrated T. T. T.y in now thequestion of the ylay. All who denire to preserve theteeth, -and have a meet, pure breath, certainly do. - Sold
by the proprietor, A. 31. WILSON, Ninth and Filbertstreets, and by all druggists .

A LL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF
13 Smoking Tobacco, including Lono Jack, Perreke;
Lynchburg,

N
Highlander, otc., may bo Mul wdthn loe

ratco ofWILEY BROTERS, N. W. curlier Eighth and.
Walnut ntreeta. up2:3-rpttli

GENUINERIO TAPIOCA, WITH FtriA.
directions for use.= Fresh Bethlehem, Canada anti

Scotch Oatmeal. Putfil Sago, ilards' Farinaceous Food,
Ititcahout., Cox's Golatine, Carman Cacao and other Die-
tetics. For sale liyitl.AMES F. SHIIIN, S. W. cor. Broad
and. Spruce streets... p.13 tf rp„

'll-.A.KtiS4.r.tti' Olt OTHERB RESIDING
the vicinityof Philadelphia, whO would like to form an

:iongagenient with a Teacherof 'experience, during tho
.vaciition Of her orbool,aro invited to addrose

Alyl9-12t-rp-
MISS DICKSON,

108 Pouth Eighteenth street,

DEFEND YOURSELF ! ! !McCORD'S PATENT ALARM BATON,Approved by the Mayor, Chiefof Police, Police Commit-
tee, is the beet inatrument of alarm and defence in .tloworld.

Sold by WM. ALEXANDER & 00., Stationers,
RH South Third street.mylB 121* Sole Agents.

. .

_GREAT BARGAI S-1D FIN ALBU
-:Velvet, Turkey Morocco and Antique Binding.Blank Books, Stationery, holiday Books,

Gurnee, Ladies' Companions, Pen-knives, Pocket-books,Scissors and Fancy Goods, selling low.-
' White 4 Buff and Canary Envelopes, 15 cents per hun-dred. k ine Note Paper, per reant Portfolios, 15cents and upward. Flue Cutlery, Leather Goods,Chess,Cards Dominoes, and all parlor games, Fancy Goods,etc., 82c.
Lowest pirieen in the city,

FANCY CIIEAP STATIONERY, •
CHEAP BIBLES,

ALBUMS.np2I4ptf§•,129and131S.EIGHTHStreet
His C C C-A:R.

. liplendid, ain't they 't Country merchanta lire invitell to call and examine themat WILEY BROTHERSEighth and Walnut, atrecta. , upZil•rp if§
DLIJ MI3I NG, . GAS AND. STEAM

ting la scity - orCountry done in the best manneripromptly,attfairCprlcee. Gus Fixtures, Terra CottaPipe, and Plumbers' ' material' generally, furnished atmanufacturer'syetes, by. SAMUEL W. LEINAU,myl2 1 mo,rp* • 11l South Seventh street

BLACK. LACE SAQUES.
• A superb assortment

. At lowest prices
GEO. W. VOGEL',mil 2 dt* • 1202 Chestnut street:

J1.7.BT_ itt,Putay.E.v. AIND-1.;:44.TOkb-71-03-00cases of Champagne,sparkling Catawba and Cali-fornia Wiuex, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and SantaOrtizRum, fine old Brandies and 'Whiskies, WholesaleandRetail. I'. J. JORDAN,220 Pear streetBelow Third and Walnut streets, and above Dockstreet. •ILLdel-tfTAPPERSMAYBE FILUtA:trated in their attempts Co rob the money drawer, byusing oneof the several kinds of Patent Alarm Drawersfor sale by TRUMAN le HIIAW, No. 835' (Eight Thirty-live)Moricel street, below /.liutb,

215 NORTH NINTH STREET,
ABOVE RACE

ELDER, WALTON & CO,
Jobbers and Retailers of

DRY GOODS,
OFFER TO-DAY GREAT BAROAINS IN '

Black Silks ,
- .

Alpacas and Mixed Goods,
Pique, White Goods, • •

• Bonjour Poplins and
Dress Goods in general,

Bought from First 'lands and Auction.
All 0 to fb lnarp

• WANTED TO PURCHASE.4A
first-rate Saddle Horse Mutt has been used am

suchl;_raustbe: of kind and gentle disposition, and free
from all tricks. One that could also be used In single
harness preferred. Any person wishing to dispose of suck
Unanimal can find a purchaser by addressing E. B. A.,
this office. myll.tf§

JAMES S. NEWBOLD &:,0)N, . ., • BILL BROKERS AND
- -

--,GENERAL -FINANCIAL--AGE.NT6i.,..-
itp27-26trp* 126 SOUTH tiE(JOND STIMET._,

MAGAZIN DES .MODES. - , k
1014 .WALN UT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR'.
Cloaks;Walking baits, Bilke •

• Divas Goode, Lace Shawle
Ladle& Underclothing

and Ladle& Fore
jlrtpq lailtde 19Rome fA Dopt.y-t9ur lloure.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAIT-AD-IE4

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Choice Goodsfor Present Season.
ddily receipt of NeW and Staple Spring

Goods.

THE BUSINESS' MAN
Wants a Business; Coat, and'he buys it at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
THE GOOD BOYs Wants a complete "Boy's Suit." Bring

him to
ROCK- 1:111,L &._W-114SON'S..

THE CLERGYMAN
Wants a,,respectable suit of clerical black.
It is really for him at

' ROCKHILL:& WILSON'S.
THE MANOr LEISURE

Wants asplendid Dress . Coat: To get it, the
best in town, come to

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.
OLD CUSTOMERS

Andnew customers,aged men, and juveniles
whose Cheeks are just ripening into the
manly whiskers of matitrer life, Want

ALL MANNER OF
GOOD.. CLOTHING.

To buy cheaply. satisfactorily, promptly, and
from an immense variety of every descrip-
tion of fine fabrics, come to -

ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S,

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,
overflowing with every description of Gentle-
men's apparel for the present season of fipring
time, is at

603 and 605 CHESTNUT 'Strept.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
LATE MYTH iyAN'&ll.fitimit & BROWN.
Ail the novelties in :Fine exabih which

will be blade toorder in a style unsur-
. .311titaiMg upon tooderate terms.

THE STAR. . ••

THE LARGEST.`ONE•PRICE
Clothing_ House.

No advantage taken of a want ofknowledge of goods.
FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST RATES.

•turinemv O E PRICE.
PERRY & CO.,

No. 609 CHESTNUT Str9et, above SIXTH.np3of to th 2rorp

BOYS' FINE CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

We have a Custom Tailor Department,

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. cor..Ninth and Market Sts.

111y3-Im4p,

LINEN. POPLINETTES,
A New andDesirable Article,

At 37 1-2 Cents Per Yard.

RICKEY,' SHARP & CO.
727 Chestnut Street.

Jrapa:tnese Silks
AND

POPLINETTES,
A FEEL ASSORTMENT.

RICKEY, SHARP &- 00.
727 Qhestnut Street. (

LACE POINTS,
InNew and Beautiful Designs.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
727 Chestnut Street.my 3

-

-
-

- -13 rgai.ne.

EXTRAORDINARY. -
6,000 yards'26-inch ;

REAL HAND-SPUN FRENCH LINENS.
1,000 yards 35-inch
HAND-SPUN BELGIAN LINEN TOWELLING.

1.000 yards 100-Inch
HAND-SPUN FRENCH LINEN SHEETING'S.

200 dozen 6.8 by 6-8
HEAVY DAMASK LINEN NAPKINS.

All of the above lots weare selling for currency at
gold prices, being a reduction from regular price of 333.
per cent.

Also, a lot of200 dozen •

HEMSTITCHED AND CORDED-BORDER LINEN

For Ladies and'Gentlemen, at a reduction of aboit25
per cent. from regular price.

Also, 300 pairsrich and very elegant
•

Real Lace .and -Nottingham Lace
Curtains

--

The finest qualitiesover manufacturedor imported.
• Also, a hme of- -

FRENCH TABLE CLOTHS, WITH HAPKEWS TO
-

. - MATCH, •-

-
• •

- -

in entirelynew and elegant patterns, 2% to 5 yorde long,
the very finest qualities:

Sheppard,Van-Harliiiket* Arrison,
Importers of; ouse Furnishing Dry Goods, Curtains

andLinen Goods,

1008 CHESTNUTSTREET.
myl3 ths tu 6trp§

REDUCTIONS ! ALTERATIONS !

Being about to make some improvements to the front
building occupied by 118, it becomes necessary 'forthwith
to close out a large portion of our stock, so that tho
balance can be condensed in the rear during the work.
To effect this we have

LARGELY REDUCED ,

LARGELY REDUCED,
LARGELY REDUCED,

Ottz prices. And cordially extend an invitation to our
friebtlaangthe public to share in the bargains,

COOPER & CONARD,
s. E. cor. Ninth and Market Sts.

GRENADINES, LAWNS, ORGANDIES,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
llao now in stock a large and handsome assortment of

New Style Grenadines, in stripes andfigured.
New Style Lawns and Organdies.
3-4, 4-4 and 8-4 Iron Mesh Hernani.

Together with every variety of new and elegant

DRESS GOODS.
New and choice Goode are received daily from, the Now

York and Philadelphia Markets.
mh27 3mrp

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

GEORGE FRYER
916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invites attention to hitl elegant Mock of

India .{shawls' and Scarfs, Black and
Fancy Silks, Japanese Silks, lila-

. terials for Suits, Dress
and Fancy Goods,

in great variety, purchased on most advantageous terms.
for cash, and will be sold tis cheap aa at any store in the
city.

N. 13..—Indla Shawls_altercd,repaired.and_ cleansed,: _

myB•]mrp§

)11,5;'!. :k5P;,...,-3.:`.47.

EDWARD ',FERRIS
No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET'

_ IMPORTER OF •
.

WHITE. GOODS,
• LACES and

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE,

200 PieOes Choice -Piques.
,70

400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Nainsooks.
NeW Homburgs.

New Guipure and Valenciennes laces.
NewNew White Goods ofall kinds, desirable for

Spring trade.
Just opened and for &Ile at a mall advance .on cost on

Importation,

EDWARD FERRIS ,

No. 807 CHESTNUT-STREET.
_ja2B tu th

4 LINEN STORE, IP'
sus A.reb. Street.

AND NEW STORE,

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Our New Importations.

summElt, LINENS
FOR TRAVELING,SUITS:

LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS.
PRICES RIGHT.

We intend thatour Customers shallal.
Ways find our Goods reliable, and our
prices the lowest.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
The June Number

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
CONTAINS

"ONLY NO LOVE,"
ATalefrilolr hooifftwwlM-,:il:rlcii7rttpcTratis

11177For sal;,g.aLlitilllMokovor dpeztoultoithe715 and 717 MARKET Stroo ,
Philadulpr tsda.

It

~U 'FIELD ASIEKEAD'S
-Bulletin ofRecent Publications

For Sale at Wholesale Priers.
OLDTOWN FOLlii., by Mrs. Stowe. "Hans Breitman About Town,„ "Clutriged Brides ,'-' "For ,Her

Sake," "Oates NI, ide Open," " Mon, Women , and
Gbosts," "Short Trip Guide to Europe," "Beautiful
Sum's,"and "The Student's Old TestamentJlL:ptY,"bYDr.Wm. Smith.

Cull at the Old Stand, - . ..

••

No. 724. Chestnut Street:".._.

N. B.—We sell everything at Wholesale Prices
mhlti to the tfrp

MRS. STOWE'S NEW . NOVEL,

OLDTOWN FOLKS
Justreceived and for sale by

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,.

• No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marble Building, adjoining the ConlinentaL

BOOKS RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES
rnh2o rptl

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.
A Complete Dictionary of Domestic

Medicine and Surgery.

Especially Adapted for Family Geis;
BY A LONDON DISPENSARY SURGEON.

Illustrated with upwards of One Thousand Illustrations;
crown 8 vo, cloth, 7.50 pages and an Appendix.a,2 50; half morocco, 6,4 00.

AGENTS WANTED. Apply to

-

' GEO. GEBBIE,
No. V3O SANSOM STRHET.

MEM
FOR SALE. ,

'VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.

PUBLIC SALE
BY

M. THOMAS & SONS, May 25th,
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

Pointed Stone Mansion, Stone Stable, &c:, &e.. 8 acres
of land, at OM corner of Oak lane and Jenkintownroad.

Sep Photograph at Auction Rooms, 139 and 141 South
FOURTH Street, and all particulars in Auctioneers'
advertisements. ynylß'ln /II in '

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JACOB HARLE-Y;
Jeweler., •-•

has Honored to his Sew Store,

No:1320 CHESTNUT STREET.
s rn Gtr•

WIRE FENCING
• FOR

FARMS, _GARDENS, LAWNS, &C.
CHEAPEST AND BEST KNOWN.

ALSO,

WHITE METAL WIRE
FOR CLOTHES LINES.

G. DE WWI', IJItO & CO.,
_ 633 Itlrtritet Street.

tnylB to th B.2mrp

H.P. tib C..R. TAYLOR,
PI:IVFVidIEUY---=ANDrOIIAFTr---14trdcPS

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

'.*:.'STIPERI37.E:
Flowery-Orange Pekoe

TEA.
Only a very small lot ling;orted.

FOR SALE BY

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
-"120:4 i3tIEATIVIUI`.I4TREET.
np'2l yrp

The Original and Genuine

ALBERT BISCUITS,
MANUFACTURED AY

MAKENIZIE & MACKENZIE,
Edinburgh.

Thep° Elamite are kindledregularly to the Queen,the
Itoyal Family, and the nobility ofEngland. •

FOR BALE BY

THOMPSON- BLACK'S SON & CO.,
Broad and Chestnut Streets:

spa e to th Bmrp

.Frflut,uofiIIi•NATURALnavoißgeto
By'our Improved process .in Canning the•eanntsito

flavior and wholesome qualities of the fresh ripe Temato,
are secured. We plant U4)acres ofthebest Tomato land -

In New Jersey with seed ofa Tomatoexcellitiq all others
In solidity and One Bayer, and in packing All only the
largest -cans.

FOB KALE byALL GROCERSAND MARMTHEN.
, -AGENCy ,4A NORTHWATER £ITREET.

QUINTON PACKING COMPANY.
m 15 lm

WINES; -LIQUORS, &C.

CHAMPAGNE.

K,UPFERBERG'S--- IMPERIAL,

One of the finest Wines ever used in this
country, anflumong.thextast_popularlimomn_
in Russia.

Received direct through the Agency, and
for safe' at the Agents' prices by

SIMON COLTON & CUM
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

to

CHAMPAGNE.
JUST BECEIVEDy INVOICE OP

200 Cases Giesler &Co.'s Chaffiraipte—
"Vcrzenay" and "Gold Label," quart:wand pinta,

FOR SALE BY
JOS. F. TOBIAS 4cco.,

Nos. 206 and 208 South Front Street.
myl,sl2tTO

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
ReTAIL DEALERS IN

MSWIT.1."Wri'ITTTMMrTMErTM
Office--)o. 208 IiVALXVT Streit
Yard—Foot of TAFIKEIt L4tryet ESN
PHILADELPHIA, ' GERMANTOWN

AND NORRISTOWN R. R.

Notice to Shippers of Freight.

On and afterWEDNESDAY, May 19, 1869, the Phila-
delphia Freight Station of this Company will heat
N. E. corner of Ninth and Thompson streets, where all
business connected with the Freight Department will be
transacted.

w. S. WILSON,

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT.
NAY 15, 1509 tilylB 2trps,

CAMDEN . AND ATLANTIC R. IL %-6
Sunday Train for the Sea Shore.

On and after SUNDAY next, May pi, the Mail train
for Atlantic City will
Leave Vine Street Ferey'at,
Leave Atlantic at

Stopping at all Stations

E.OO A. 31
.4.00 P

D. H. YIUNDY, Agent.
myl7 6trp •

,W. SPECSPECIAL SALE OF FlitsT-
v CLASS NW WATSON CARRIAGES.

on 'HURSDAY morning next, at 10 o'clock, at the
Warenems, No. 82 Walnut street, below Ninth, will be
sold without ireserve.tlie following elegant new carriages
froin the celebrated factory of ll'atson Ze• Co., Philadek
Maio. all first-class, of modern pattenis, and warranted_
equal to any made to order, comprising :

One Park Phaeton (hat! top) for six persons.
- Two Charlottes. .

One Coups Rockaway .'' • ,
. One Germantown- , for six- Uersolul.

One Sociable or Omnibus. ,
OneGennaillown, for four persons.
Two Square Wagons, fur four persons. •
Three Jenny Linda.

' Ten Top Wagons. .
Four No Top. Wagons. •
One Road Sulkey.•.•

Theabove wiltbe ()pen for examination on WEDNES-
DAY, previous tosale, witl(catalogues; , - • • •

The sale will he peremptory and will positively take
piton the above day, without. regard to Weather.

• ALFRED-111
myl73t§ Ninth and Sansom streets.

log LAWN GRASS MOWERS OF SMALL
sizes fur elfy gardens; it Is simple and durable;

ran be operated by a boy, and mows beautifully. Price
p32; for sale by the manufacturer's Agent,

--

ROBERT BLIST, JR.,
Seed and Agricultural Warehouse.

ruylß-6t§. Nos. 922 and 924 Market street,ab.,-Ninth..
SWIF T'S ONE-HORSE-- LAWN

Mowers. We have' our -usual stock of theso Me-
nded mowers; we send out an operator with _every ma-

chine, and warrant them to mow in the most perfect
=tthinr..-:=For--salo,bythe.-mnnufootureica Agent,

lidatENT BUTHT, JR., •
• • • Seed Warehouse,

MylB.6tg Nos. 922 and 924 Market st., above Ninth.
51M,0.15 QARTLAND,

• • UNDERTAKER,
96 S6utlt Thlrfeentli street. mh2s-6nirps

".."."

MONEY TO . ANY AMOUNT
er. LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATCHES,

• JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING 4t.c at
Zi JONES 14CO.'" '

• OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN'OFFICE,
Corner ofßTelordhiLombanard. 111 dtreetN,w

N. 8.-DIAMONDS,WATCHES, 31SWELRY, GUNS,

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES
• 24 lmrpi• • '• .

7SAAC NATE ,ANS AUCTIONEER,N. E.
• • corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square
1;10w the Exchange. $240,000 to loan, In largo or small
amounts, on diamonds, -silver plate, watches,Jewelry,.
and all goods of valito. Office hours from 8.,A. Itl. to 7p.m. ir?- .Establixhed for the last forty yours; Ad- .
vances made in large amounts at the lowest market.PIM jail trrp.

~

SECOMMIDITT ~ .9,E $149 o •10000-irSZIOISII , 4 r. 0 t 0i2e° Cit-L 6"newls-0034 r o.9t 00.93Mon'Ith Bk 603000 & Erie 119 „ 90 • 100 9 Beading }t 413'4;
13000 Penglt ,74:1 pig 0014 100 sli '43if305 oh -Penri 11 57 - 100 gli do climb 43:1-10 t200 ~Ii do 015 57- 4000 h do 1)30 4134x 9 eh „ ilojallottoriento a .1300 eh, do 11e,- • 4 14}slxll. (12) thy Bs 57 100 . fl6, - x544‘,1100ith -do -5734 600 xh' 550 43394,100 Fit AD . . 57%1,

Financial -and, Commercial Quotations
Bitone*

TDEBDAY, .Hay .18, 12.69.—1 n the main. elements of,
Strength ourlocal banks exhibit „in their 'report Or the

.

pastweek it steady and rapid improvement: The deposits
Lavointreased - .9017,0/3,:yvhich-,-with' ihnenflast &week
Snakes an addition of latiefikthl of nearly two
Millions. The loans seem to expand with very
sluggish;, paoe,--,being 7 .0n1y,..trZt1,999, with
lar, increase '- last ;Week/' -thitt ' the rOsources,
of the market, during this short period. have improved
fully one-and-a-half million Tlio Itliaerepaney
?between the supply and demand,• whilst Indicating an
unusually easy market, reileas at the same time the in-activity of trade. The supply of money is only ebmpara-
tively great fur thii4 season, and with the usual moonlit '
:of liminess to bring it into circulation, there would be

Thelon/market Iswithoutany ne* feature worthy of
comment.

AFFAIRS IN CHICAGO

F1...4- o isrA'.:::Vh:-e'-.7W- e s 1,

A'FIGHTWITH THE INDIANS
41 e Attfin'tio

, .

LoiMoit, May 18;A.M.—Consolsfor money,
112i, and • for account, 921. Railways quiet.
Erie, 191; Illinois Central, 95i; Atlantic and.
Great Westernilat at, 77i.

' Govertunenta ;continue steMy at yeatenlaYle closing
quotations. Gold is active, opening at 141,7i., andat 12 M.
is, uottd at I4M. -•

At the Stock rk,rtrd there wag more activity, and a
elyeneral advtinee In the xpeoulative shares.. Reading

Railroad closed at 483.‘:.-Pennsylvania" Railroad sold at
flliar,674— an advance of -,'.,1;• Lehigh Valley Railroad at
67—an advance of„;Little Schuylkill Railroad at 43.14;
Mine 11111 Railroad at 54%, and CatawlssaRailroad Pre-
ferred at33%.

Bank, Canal and Passenger Railway sharea were very
quiet.

Messrs. Dellavcn & Brother, No. 40 South Third.
street, make the followingquotations of the rates of ex-
change to day at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes of 1881,
121,74a122; do.,dti. 1862, 12014a121,4'; do. do. 1864, 116lialle.it
do do. 1865, 1/7%a117%;do. do. 1866, new, 1191ia11934,• do.
do. 1867,new. 1193,4a1103"; do. do. LBEd. new, llolia/il-1ti's, 10-40 W, 10934a10956;13. S. 30 Year.• 6 percent.Curreney,10734.107.% Due Compound Interest Notes, 194";
Gold141%4141%; Silver, /31a131. - •

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, Third and Chestnut
street., quote at 10O'clnek as follows: Gold, 141%;U. S..
8ixe5.1881,171%022;do. do. 6-20,1862, 121lia121%; do. d0.,..
1864, 116)ia114%; do. do., 1865, 417Ya117, do. do., July,
1865, 1191ia1193.,• do. do., July, 1867, 11Illialln; do. do•,

July, Illgt, 110S.11014; do., .s'o, 1040, 1094.100%; Cur,
3611E7O's, 104. OM. - • .::

..
.' Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governmentsecurities, 4te" to-

ITday as follow.:,U. 6s 1881;121%x121 5.200 of1862,121%
al2lM7do: IBM,' 116.1ial ; do. NOvetiober,. 1865, 117%a
117%; do. Juli, 1865,119 .11914; do. 1867, 119.4.110%,• do.
18.8, 119a119l ; Ten-fort es, /09.lialOOK; Pacifica, lugs
10r..; • Gold, ar -

-

• • ~.

LONDON, May 18,.A. M.-Petroleum dull at
14. id. Turpentine, OA. 911.

LIVERPOOL, May 18 A. M:Nothing. doing
in cotton. other markets dull and inactive.

QUEENSTOWT, May 18.—Arrived,steamships
City of Balthnore and City of BostOn, from
New Yorkat this port; 13ellona, from New.
York, at Havre, and-Gtuding—Star, from New
York, at Southampton.

Lonnon, .May ,18, P. INye-twenties
firmer at 78i. Railways steady; Illinois Cen-
tral, 95;Atlantic and Great Western, 251-.

LivEnrooL, May. 18, P. M.— Breadstuffs
quiet. Naval stores heavy. Provisions heavy.
Cotton at Havre dull. Tres ordinaire on the
spa, 1411.'

QuEENsToWN, May 18, P. M.—Arrived—
Steamshippahnyra, from New York.

From 4,1b1r0F4).
Cinema), May 18.—Resolutions were last

night 'lntroduced. in the. Chicago Common
Councilproposing to test the constitutionality
of the 'lawnassed last winter by the General
.Assembly of Illinois, conveying the Lake front
to ,the Illinois Central,,Michigan Central, and
Chicago, 'Darlington and QuincyRailroads.

The-Methodist clergymen of this city met
yesterdayand paomed •resolutions strongly pro-
testing 'against the ceremony of decorating
ldi•soers' gravesbeing- pe!sformed, on the 80)7
bath`daY- ' •

Major-GeneralHanceekand staff arrived at
St. Pant Minn., yesterday, to take command
of the Department of bakotalf, with htv.d-
quarters at St. Paul. • '

The Young Men's. Christian Association
has passed aresolution denying the right of
women to become membersof the

Lessingr -whbr it-is -..allegtgl, murdered his
step-child two years agowas. convicted at St.
Peter'i, Minnesota, on Saturday. •

-"Wm. Holgren-was instantly killedat vy ater-
town, Minnesota, yesterdav, by the discharge
of agun, the cock of which was kicked by his
hoese.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TousDAY, May,18,,-The Flour marketla aboutai dult ,

asit possibly canbe, andany attempt. to realize On large-
lots would only result in breaking down prices.. There:'
is no Shippingdemand, and not much inquiry from tho
trade, Small sales of superfine at ssas 60 per barrel,
extras at$5 75a6, lowa, Wisconsin and Minnehota extra
family at fliS 25a7, the latter figurefor choice; $6 75a 7 25
.forPenn's do. do., 87 WaS Wfor Ohio do. do,,and If10a
Ell W for fancy. No change in Rye Flour or

and,
Meal; small sales ofthe former at $7..The Wheat market is very heavy and weak--enlY ISM;bush:Pennsylvania andWestern Bedold at $1 50a5140 '

per bushel; White ranges from el Unsex. Eye sells at
'Bl 42a$1 45. Corn is very dull at the late decline-small
sales of Yellow at 86c., and Western Mixed at Sic. Oats
are less active, with sales of Western at 81c.a62e. and
Pennsylvania at 70c,a780. Prices ofBarley andlifiht aro.

_Jamninal
In Uroceries end Provisions the transactions are light,'

without change in prices.
'Whisky Is very (inlet freely Offered-at "9.4c:a95e-.-

The New York -Money Market.
• {From the New York Herald ofto-day.]

i.IAY 17.—Wall street had a first-chum senisatio6to-day
in the failure ofu prominentfirm for a sum variously re-
ported between a million and a million anda half ofdol-
lars. Thesuspension wally took place at a late honr on
Saturday afternoon, but was not made public,and was
not known beyand a few ofthe crislitors mail -early this
morning. It seems that the firm • were "Short" of gold
to the extent ofabout eight millions of dollars, and that
they were really leinicrupt a few weeks since, but nuole
a doubly large new venture with the hope of retrieving
their 111-fortune. Gold, however, continued
to --advance, and thus plunged them only
the deeper in disaster. The -street •is full
of all ports of nimen, with reference to the character of
their operations. It is said that they abandoned their
origlenl legitimate business of a commission house and
gradually expanded into transactions in gold. govern-
ments and stocks: In their fall they have implicated

-Pererill'other.firnissand-Nfteliafins, pleer-was in ast ate of-
the greatest commotion all day. So fur its has been as-.
certained, at. the close of business to-night only one
small firm is an embarrassed as tobe compelled taints-
pend. Theothers have been able to meet their liabilities
promptly. When the first signs ofdistress were ap-
parent on Saturday afternoon the-popularity ofthe firm
was such that their friends tendered them about half a
million dollars to help them resume, but they declined,
on the grmindthat their liabilities, would require a sum ,
at least twiceas large. A meeting of the croditers was
held on Sunday, but no remedy was found to stay the
bursting of the storm this morning. One of the
sad features of the failure is the heavy indi-
vidual loss which it has entailed upon a broker in goy-
.ernment bonds--•a peraonal friend-of ,the firm—who .:

Lis-trusttitheir- isilvecf, -sent- -them :-their.
request his check for seventy thousand dollars
-lust at 'the close of the ..bank holm on Saturday.
Their own cheek for, a similar amount, which he had
deposited early in the day, wasreturned "notgood" the
sameafternoon. His total loss Is said to be about ono

'hundred and fifty thousand dellars. He promptly met
all claims to-day and wenton as usual. But, as be in-
tended rediring_from bushiest' on- the Ist of Jnne,and
giving up the "street"for a more quiet life, much- com-
miseration Welt for him and much indignation ex=
pressed towards the firm who thus so cruelly used a
friend. The effect of the failure was witnessed in the_
fluctuations of the different markets.

Before the regular opening ofthe gold board there was
igreat excitement, under theimpression that the "buying

in" of the "short" gold of the suspended firm would
createa largerise, and the price advanced to 142%..
From this point,however, there was a falling "off" to
14035, undersales of "long" gold held by parties who
boughtat much lower figures and were willingtorealize.
The price again returned to 141%.at which it was quite
steady until very late in the afternoon, when it sruide,nly
advanced to closing, finally at led:. The "'short"
interest is now very small in the market and the bullish
feeling quite general. :Loans of cash gold to-day were
made at from seven tofour per cent. for carrying, in the
forenoon. There was more activity in the afternoon and
some loans were mule"flat." _

Foreign exchange was inactive but firm, on• the
basis of109' for privatebankers' sixty days sterling.

The excitement of ' the failure produced some
scrutiny of borrowers' • names and collateral's in
the earlier • portion of the day, and money was
active at , seven per cent.; but - the appre-
hension Wore away, and loans were .again made quite
freely at six to seven per ceut. • beforethe close of bank-
ing hours.

The stock market was most sensitive, after gold, in 're-
flecting the uneasy feelingarising out of the occnrrence.
In the early forenoonthere wasa rash to sell, and stocks
were thrown upon the market in a manner strongly sug-
gestive fora few minutes of a panic.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank were as
follows
Gold cleared 81362 1'g4;478 7. 1Pli76,36Gold balances '073
Currency balances

The disbursements ofcoin 'Menet to-day were $211,W9
Governments opened with great firmness as a result of

the advance in gold, hut became less steady and were in-
clined to droop at the close. through apprehensions of
the effect of the failure on the foreign market. The day
being Whit- Nonday and a European holiday
there were no quotations from London or Frank-
fort. The higher price of gold will, it ,is ex-
pected. act unfavorably eft the price of bonds
in the foreignmarket, while no little uneasiness prevails
as to the extent of the bills drawn by the suspended
house. If they have confined themselves to the lunit of
the articles which, in their capacity of a commission
firni, they have shipped to Europe, there will be no diffi-
culty; but the street was full of rumors on this point, as
well as on everybody else connected with them. It is
fortunate that the day was a holiday in Loudon.Had
the news of the failure gone over early this morning, it
might have produced a panic in American securities, if
not in the general market. But as the matter closes more
hopefully to-night. and the losses have notproduced a
panic here, the effect will be toned down at the opening
of business to-morrow in the foreign market.

fairadiotoie near La Crosse, Wisconsin,
fell on Saturday, killing a little boy and seri-
ously Injuring; 31 Meson. The Farmer's
Hotel,. at .14 Crosse, was burned yesterday:
Anson Oleson was burned to death while try-
ing to save his property.

The Indian War.
OMAHA, May A wagon train of the

Fifth Cavalry-arrived from Fort McPherson'
yesterday, undercommand ofLieutenant For-

-bush;strarfeniirtithakeveti-ribuipatil6rOfthe-
Fifth Cavalry under General Carr, while
movinglrom,Kansas towards Fort M,cPher-
son, struck a camp of about 1300 Cheyennes. A
fight ensuedand die Indians were badly de-
feated, lea%4ng twenty-five warriors on the
field and =Tying oft a large number of
wounded. General Carr lost three men killed
and one officer and two privates wounded.
He is still in pursuit near Medicine Lake
creek.

Natetole.
.BOBTON, May P. Rollins, of the tirm

of Rockwood &; Rollins, Job printers, com-
mitted suicide this morning by cutting his
throat.,

From Collfomin.
SAN FlLlLlictsco, May 18.—The Ovennan

Mining Company has levies). an assessment of
820 a share, delinquent June I.Bth.

Flourfirm; gales of 2,000 barrels for export,
atSi 37).a55 25. Choice Wheat, Si 50a.5.1 55.
Legal tendem, 72i. ‘_

MAXIS,9 A-. AL
Plaieter Cove
Halifax...Po. -

-
rt1and........._.....N. W.

Boston .... . W.
New York W.

State of Theinnotneter This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10A. 31 .69(Ink. M M deg. 2P. it_.
Weatherclear. Wind Southwest

Philadelphia........
Wilmington, Del.
Washington
Fortrese Monroe.
Richmond

THE GREAT AMERICAN PIE BITER. • .
"Pittsburgh.
Chicago
Louisville..HeMakes-AnotherSpeech.

At the Royal Literary Fund dinner, Mr.
Reverdy Johnsonreplied to the toast of "The
diplomatic body" in the folloWing terms:

He said he was happy to find that the
warmth of the reception which he had met
with since his arrival in this country had inno
way been diminished by circumstances which
hadrecently occurred: Itwould be improperin
him to refer minutely'to these circumstances.

, Suffice it to say that he hoped there was not in
them anything that would lead those who
heard him to believe that peace between
England and America was likely to be
disturbed. [Hear.] That which any man
might state after he got to the summit of the
mountain was immaterial, nor was it of vital
consequence whether the person to whom he
alluded had succeeded in -bringing about the
rejection of the convention which was in-
tended to settle disputes between the two
countries, and he begged those whom he was
addressing te believe that the person was not
expressing the real, honest and patriotic sen-
timents of his country. [Cheers.] 'He had
been cautioned by his noblefriend on his right
not to refer on that occasion to anything of a
political character, but he must be allOwed
to observe that there was one thing in
which literary men as well as all
others were concerned, and that was that the
peace between such countries as England and
America should be preserved, for it could not
be broken without disturbing literary as well
as other associations. jiHear.] He hoped,
he might add, that. he rejection of the treaty
in • relation to the Alaama claims would

- iteffirOvont those from being considered
in such a Marinerrthi'Wtoild leadto anearly and
amicable solution of them, and in thathope the
successor of the noble ford beside him in office,
he-was happy to say, concurred: If, therefore,
the, representatiyes of the two governments
concurred in thou tatne wish, andwere honest in
entertaining it,4B he had no doubt they were;
Who could for a -moment Suppose that the
peaceful relations between the two countries
could bedisturbed?[Hear.] He was an old
man, and had always lived at the base of the
mountain. He bad never been at its summit,
but when was at its base he could not say
that his government had so many claims
against•this country as had since been discov-
ered tO exist. [Hear, hear.] As to the objects
pf the:sciciqy_at whose.itunhersary he 1041he.
honorofbeing present that evening, he could
only say that he most heartily sympathized in

• • them, and that he' would carry with • him'to
thathome to which he was about soon to re-
turn a lively recollection of the circumstance
thathe had been among the literary men of
England, who deVOted their timeand services
and,money to the object of rendering the:lat-

• terdays.of their less fortunate brethren peace-
ful and happy. [Cheers.] . .

. _
Charleston...
Augusta.
Charleston....
savannah
M0bi1e..._.....
New Orlans.

The New York Stock Market.
(Correspondenceof the Associated Press.]

NEW YORK, May 18.—Stocks tirm; Gold, 14136; Ex'
change, 94; 5-20s, 1862. 12134. do. 1861, Wei . do. 1861,
11736;new, 1193,,,'• 1667; 11934; 10-40s, 109%',.. Virginia Sixes,
62; Missouri Sixes, 82; Canton Co., 62,• CumberlandPre-
ferred. 3034; New York Central, MN- Reading, 913il
Hudson River, 166:q; Michigan Central, Michigan
Southern, 10.6,li;; Illinois Central, 141; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 9334; Cleveland and Toledo, 13574; Chicago
and Rock Island 0204'; Pittsburgh and FortWayne,ls3i.

Markets by Telegraph.
[ Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.)
New Yens, May 18th 12.1fi P. M.Cotton-yo•The market

this morning was, quietsand steady; sales ofabout 1,400
boles. We quote as follows:—Middling 'Uplands„--;
Middling Orleans-,' Flour,-,l4c.—Recefipts 12,400 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is quiet; the advance in gold in-
duces more steadiness. The sales are about 4,000 barrels.
Southern Flour is quiet and steady.Salesof 300barrels.
California Flour us quiet and, unchanged. Sales of
230 .barrels.

Crain.—The market is better, with a fair demand. The.
stiles are 30,000 bushels No. 2. Milwaukee at el 48a41 50,

_No, 3-41-40;_trnlieceitts,14,000.bushels.... The_mar,_
ket is lower and dull;'ales of 20,000 bushels new
Western at 79 lc. 'afloat; dry. 88401; old, 90a91. Oats—
Receipts, 77,000 bushels. Market lower and dull. Sales
of20,000 bushels at 77c.. afloat.Eye quiet. Sales at &J.
Barley nominal. • '•

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are964/barrels. The
market is quiet and nominal at 431 for new Western
Mess.. Lartbrlteceipts,s6opks. The market is firm. We
quote fair to prime strain at 18,L4a1814c.

Whisky—Receipts 670 bevels. The market is dull and
u umlaut: • " •

'•

Coffee quiet;buyers and sellers aro apart in their views.
Molasses is i*fair distilling demand. '
Sugar firm; most holders are withdraw ing'itamples.
Tallowittin_good_export demantl.l4ales_at
PITTSBURGH., May 18.Crude Petroleum ,closed dull

and weak; the transactions reported were mostly, puts.
2,000 bb10..40 t045 sold at 14c. There were sales of puts
us follows: 1,000bbls., s2oo,Jurie,at 14c.; 2,9000 bbls. do.
do. at .1334c. ; At the clone'buyers and sellers manifested
but littleilisposition to operate. Spot was offered at
14a14/ic., but without finding buyers. . Refined hail 'a
downward tendency,' salesof 600 .bbls. ouch July to De.
comber at 3314c., and 500 bills. each July'to December, at
33Ne.; May nominal at 31?.4.c. and June at 12c. Receipts
2,902 barrels. Shipped by Pennsylvania Railroad, 270
barrels refined,

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
NEW YORK; May 18.—Cotten quiet; 200 bales sold 'at

28M. 'Plour•steady;' Sides of6,500 barrels. Wheat firmer;
sales of 12,000 bushels; N0.3, 031,40. . Corn heavy; sales of

_29,000 shels at 78a36.. Oats heavy; sales of 14.000bushels
at9? s 1 Pork"firth; AieW' -3/e55'.431a31123;
Prime e24 3.0a2.5 50. Laritfirm at 1834a181'. Whisky firm
at 97x98.

BALTI2.IO4E, May 18.—Cotton firm, but not active;
Middling Uplands, 28c. Flour dull, with WWI busi-

. noes. 'VWheat very dull and weak; choice alley Red,
$2lO. Corndull prime Whito,Bonne.; /Celli:ow; 82a84ce.

' Oats dull at 7Ga7Bc. for heavy, and 68a.73 for- light. Rye
dull at 41 Sial 45. - Pork quiet At 41:31-150 75. Bacon
finn ;rib sides, 163.; clear sides, 17.5: shoulders, 1434c.;
Hume, 19a210. Lard firm at /9c. 'Whisky firm anti
scarcer and beld tit.. c.; porno holderp pit .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Sloe

FIRST ;
7/60 CRY 66 new Its 10134'
20800 do .do 10176
1000... do 21211 /01'46000 o 01)4
460 ,Pendn Cs24 series • 109

3000 do do Its 106)4
1000 Penn 11 2d rng 6m • 95)6
4000 Lehigh 66 It In Its 6634
1000 Lehigh Cs Ohl In' 97

. 8000 do do Its 97
1000 do do c '97

10 ell, Girtir4l,Bauk _ 563,11
23 e 4 Us'tnismilit lilt Its CO100 eh Little Soli 11 b6O
24 sh 3411inehill It Its 543a'
.61 sh Lehigh Nay stk a
100 sh' ' "do t;6O
100 oh do b 6 8334
600 sh 'As ' Its - 3374

17sit ' do 31
100

10 111 Lehigh Vitf It 06'4
f 4 eh do c 66?‘

2 sh do 66)i

Exchange Sales.
25 sh Penn It Ito 5641

6 sit ' do 5631
309 oh do all 'into Ito 5631'

90 sh do receipts 56
100 nh do Stock 1/5 561546 oh do stock Its • 563 1,1100 oh do stock o ... 5631
329 oh do 5614'
40 oh do o 5 . 561'1 .45 oh do all'mts Ito 5631256 oh ••do do 800
/37.dt..56
100 sh Itendink-11, -48--
100 oh do o10• f 47.94
100 oh do olOwn 47.94
100 ell, do , b3O 43. '
100oh' do b3O .43.146
100 oh do, s3O 43
200 oh doostenkint 43.1-16
2001111 do b3O Its 43i1
100 oh do b3O • 48!4
100 oh Ontswiosa pr.' 331'
100 oh Phil & Eric boo 304snh West Jersey It 6134
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N. W.
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FROMI.IFWASHINGTON.•

THRALA MAMA CLAIMS
MR: 1110TI.EY'S INSTRUCTIONS
Negotiations Not to be fte-opened

The Sen?.te's 'Foreign Policy

The President Not Very Complimentary

Mr. Motley's Instructions.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
'WASHINGTON, May 18.—In regard -to the -

Alabama claims question, and the so-called in-
structions given to Mr. Motley, it has been
ascertained from very trustworthy, sonrpas
that there is not any desire on the• part of
the President to . re-open negotiations-
with Enand. In his judgmen, this question
ought tote set at rest, and as speedily as pos-
sible;.but lie maintains that it is for theBritish
IGovernme nt to say _whether their desire •it to
remain in its present shape. • - •

In.ftuning the ,instructions . giver". to. Mr.
Motley President insisted that,this
should predOininate,and be closely adhered to,
but. Secretary Fish thought,otherwise, and it
was not u.titil the President evincedhis deter-
minationto carryout his own ideas of what
should he our foreign policy that Mr. -Fish '

••

•

The President has Spoken-his mind
-prettyfreely about the Manner inwhich Or_
sign affairs are considered by the Senate,'4llbi
he is not atall complimentaryr to that,body
Leading politicians who have either, recently
been or are now here, likewise express 'their
opinions quite openly, and-say that considera
hie dissatisfaction existsaniong the thinking
men of the country,- and - that -a 'movement
sill be made during the next session of Con-

gress to so amend the Constitution 'as to re-,
strict its extraordinary powers in ratifying
treaties, They say.that at present onobody
contests its Constitutional right to consider
.and ratify. ~ treaties, but neverthe-
less it is perfectly apparent that
the Senate is drifting without any con-.
sistent political principles, and • that its
'course is veryoften pronipte4by merecaprice. .
If it 'WM necessary, they say, to ratify. the-
Alaskapurchase, that this Government might
'maintain its honor-with Russia on account of'
the action of the Executive, then why not
ratify the Sandwich Island treaty and the
Danish treaty,which were not even considered
in' ue time?

It is well known here thatfre English lega-
tion had, up to the day of the rejection of the
Alabama treaty, positive assurances that it.
:would he postponed until December. With
these facts before them, it is claimed that the
rejection of the treaty was the effect be tempo-
rar3„, excitement,and not an exhibition of cool,
diSpassionate statesmanship.

These matters have already been, discussed
somewhat among the members of Pre.sident
Grant's -Cabinet,- and-are-beginnging-to-attract-
attention among other public men here.

Robbery—Murderous Assault.
NBw Yons, May 18.—Early this morning

,the residence of George W.Dodd, in Green-
ville, „New Jersey, was robbed of silVerware
and other.propertv of considerable value:

Coroner Frank 'Vogt, last night, is alleged to
have committed a Murderous assault upon
WilliamBerger,_keeperof_aaaloon i.n liudgton
City, and almost killed him. Vogt was ar-
rested and held to-bail. -

From Baltimore.'
BALT,INORE, May 18.—The formal opening

of theLibrary Colored Normal School took
place in this city lasij evening. Addresses were
madeby Judge Bond, Hon.ArchibaldSterling,
and others.

Weather Report.
Weather.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.

Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Cloudy
Cloudy

.W. Clear.N.W.- Clear

50as
66
60
54

.-w. Raining. 60

..N. W. Clear. 78

..13."‘V. — Cloudy. 74
Cloudy. 71

fie „haa itirre,,dored himself mil he fiff intitk4
. . . . .

seaMr,gagett,,forthe-Commonwealth,said, he .knew no
casein WhY anY examtionahrathl be -made in' this ease. ,
he Court would dispose ofall the cases on the :list as •
pidly aspospilde, and the fact that the defendant was

residua for,a trial mightbe accounted for from the ab-
neeof BOMBathe Commonwealth's witnesses.~ The Courtfixed Thursclay for bringing in the witnesseswith aview. to a trial.... -•

~

- :cvier-ArN-,3rATERIALS.

AND NOTTINGHAM

LACE'sitAbEs AND DROP RIDEAU.
THE'STOCK-IN THIS DEPARTMENT IS WIRT.

'VALLEE, IN'STYLE AND PRICE.

Terries, Plain, Striped and Figured,
OF NEW AND 'ELEGANT DESIGNS.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED,

Gilt and Walnut, Caryed Cornices,

Holland and Proared Cambric)
Window Shades,

la 'a variety of Vnti, to which We invite spe-
cial attention.

Wholesale and Retail.

RAILROAD —CAR. ,81IPPWS.
I. E. WALRAVEN

, -

MASONIC HALL,

No.' /1.9. CHESTNUT -STREET.

WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO GITR

SPRING ASSORTMENT .
. .

WINDOW SHADES,
GOLD-BORDERED SHADES;

IN PLAIN AND ORNATE STYLES.

White Holland, Gothic and Italian
Landscapes.. /

Besides, we have

GOOD LOW-PRICED SHADES,
which we sell, made, trimmed and putup to windows all
the time at

One.Dollar and Fitly Cents each.
- ALSO,

PAPER HANGINGS
IN THE GREATESTVARIETY.

CARRINGTON,- DE ZOUCHE & CO.,
S. E. corner Thirteenth and Chestnut.

.mhlBthato 39tr .5 •

ST. LOUIS' VANDALIA

. . .
Key Weer '.. S. E.
11avrtnat N. ClouSY

Barometer—'3o.lo. 1[30.40.

• -

AND

TERRE HAUTE RAILROAD

FROI NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, May 18.—Wall street yesterday
was agitated by confirmation of the rumor
that Eichard W. Akin, of the firm of Davis &

Akin, stock-brokers, No. 4£{ Broad Street, has
been missing since Saturday afternoon,
together with certified checks and stocks to
the amount of 5114,02&' He overdrew the
bank account of the firm about .$1.4,000, and
the stocks belonged to several brokers in the
street, to whom he had given checks for their
value, but which checks werefound to be
worthless on presentation.

An examination of the affairs of the firm
showed that the following checks, &c., had
been taken :

Cheek for 535,475 on the New York City
Bank (certified).

Check for $23,050 on the same bank
100 shares Pacific Mail, No. 31,274.
100 shares Northwestern Common, No. 16,-

975.
100shares Northwestern Common, No. 16,

047. .

100 shares New York Central, No. 33,869.
50 shares New York Central, No. 45,100
50 shares New York Central, No. 44,606

Aiken is supposed to have left the comitrv.
The first check of $35,475 certified by the City

Bank of New York was for bonds- bought by
Jay Cooke & Co. of the firm of Davis & Aiken,
the second check for-52.3;550,-certified-by--the
same bank, was from .the firm of Chase, Mc-
Clure & Co. It appears the firm of Davis &

Aiken in this transaction, as carried out by
Aiken, overdrew their account at the City
Bank to the amount Of about $13,000. The pro-
ceeding, however, was of the ordinary charac-
ter, and excited no suspicion at the time.

In the United States CommisSioners' Court
yesterday, before Commissioner Osborn, Wm.
C. Parker, JOhn M. Bruce, James H. Robin-
son, Benjamin Sifton, 'James Canning and
Biinjamin Harrison, seamen, belonging to the
Whaling laiik Java the Second, were charged
with the murder of John W. Jones on the
high- seasi-on-thelth -of-May.)1863,-The exar
ruination stands adjourned. •

The Anierican citizens lately seized by the
Spanish authorities while on board the Ame-
rican ship Lizzie Major, have arrived in this
city and presented their case to the proper au-
thorities. They represent, in their statement
regarding their captvre and imprisonment,
that theywerecruellymidbarbarously treated,
and they demand damages-of the Spanish au-
thoritie,s.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Having been appointed the Sole Agents
For fie sale ofthe balance tel50,000; of the abovebonds.
we offer them as, in our judgment,

A Hogt Reliable and Satisfactory Invest-

p v i 1Dimon Ow 161
DTBTRICT CoußY—Judge Haro.—'William P. Brinton,

Reuben N. Cooper and Isaac L. Stokes, late trading LW
Brinton, ()Doper At Stokes, to the use of Benoni C. Du-
Plaine, Jr., trading Maier tie firm of DuPlaine. Cooper
& Stokesvs. Nathan S. Brinton and William M. Homier-
son, trading as Brinton iC Henderson. An' action to re-
cover damages for injuries alleged tohave been enshrined
by plaintiffsbecause of the defective working of a Mean%
pump furnished by defendants. The defence sot up that
there was no defect in the pump, but the complaint grew
out of the fact that plaintiffadid not understand how to
use it. On trial:DisTincT Comtv—Judge Thayer: Oliver F. Johnson
vs. L. 31..McClenahan and John G. Halleck. An action
of replevin. Verdict for plaintifffor if 62 to

' 'AW,ac.rttm;.--on;.wfroterVerdict for plaintifffor
David France vs. J. J. 111Rigid& Co.. A feigned iiisue.

Verdict for plaintiff.
QUARTER SEARIONS—Judge Allison.—John Hughes

was convicted .of a charge of stealing a pair of pants and
a vest. He entered a bowie and took the goods. '

Ida Foster was acquitted of a charge of assault and
batterY.- JohnWilliams was acquitted of a charge of larceny.

Charles W. Brooke. counsellor James Ilaggarty,
Caineinto court apd inquired when Ur) fiCCN7CtI gii.uld kg

The St.Louis, Vandalia and Terre ThintiFlLillinad is
building to connect -the cities of St.- Louis and Terre
Haute, forming part ofthe

Great Through Line from St. Louis to
Philadelphia and New York,

Controlled and Operated,by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

The whole amount of the mortgage is $1,900,000, about
two-fifths of the cost of theroad, and thebonds have in
addition the guarantee of payment of principal and in-
terest of the Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad
Company (a corporation having no debt,and with a large
surplus fund), the Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Cen-
tral Railway Company,and the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
and St. Louis Railway Company, the last two endorse-
ments being assumed by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company by* contracts which are matters of record.
There is also a Sinking ,Fund created by the mortgage
of $V3,000 per annum, to paythe principal of thebond
at maturity.

These Bonds bear* interest at Seven Per
Cent. per annum, payable January land
July 1, in New York, and are offered for
the present at NINETYPER CENT. and
accrued interest.

DREXEL CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,
S. E. corner Dock & Walnut,

rnyls tf 5p
PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.

Treasureris Department.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA., April 2, 1869
To the Stockholders ofthe Pennsylvania

Railroad Company.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this

CompanY on the 3Qth day of April,lB69, will be entitled
to subscribe for 25 l'er Cent. of their respective interests

inliew_Stork_at_Par_oe.follows;
per cent. at the time of oubscription, bo

tween the 15th daY ofMay,1869, and the 30th day of June
1869.

Second—Fifty par cont. between the 15th day ofNovem-
ber,ll369, and the 31bt day ofDecember, 1869;or, if Stock-
holders should prefer, tha whole amount may be _paid Up
at the, timeof subscription, and each instalment so paid
shall bo entitled to a pro rata of the Dividend • that may
be declared onfull shares.

Third—Thatevery Stockholder , holding less than foiir
shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one share; and
those holding more than a multiple offour shares shall
be entitled•to subscribe for an additional share.

Fourth-.-.4411 shares npon-which- instalmenterarer yet-to
be paid under Resolution ofMay 13,.1868,'wlll be entitled
to their allotment ofthe 25 Per cent. 'atpar, as though
theY-were paid in full. •• •

THOMAS T. FIKTIC THEASUItEIt,
ap2.2mrp •

l\4 ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK
J.YI Embroidering, braiding, Stamping, &c.

Al. A, 191iIiTikIIPCNt MICCti

3:00 O'Clook.
33Y-, TELEGRAPH.

'LAT'F.A,.:-,.:0,4. 11ti*,.'. NEWS
Reverdy • .Johnson Declines_to Dine

THE PARIS ELECTIONS

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE SPA'NIS'H MISSION

General Sickles Commissioned

By the Atlantic Cable.
LIVERPOOL, May 18, 2P. M.—Tradereport:

The market for ,yarns and fabrics at Man-
chester is quietbut firm. The holidays check
business at that place, and will continue to do
so during the week.

LONDON, May 18.—Reverdy Johnson has
written anote to the authorities of Southamp-
ton, declining the proposed banquet in his
:behalf. He tookthat occasion to express his
gratification of the eAtination 'of the late ap-
prehensions of unfriendly relations between
GreatBritain and the United States, .He was
assured the people of both countria'regard
war as a dire calamity.

PARts,May 18.—The eledions inthisvicinity
are likely to result favorably to the opposition,
but thegeneral result throughout the country
leaved littlehopefor that party.

ALREARRnrA, May -18.--The Viceroy of
Egypt sailedfrom this port Yesterday. He will
make atour through Europe.

From Washington.
(Bpedal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
Wasurrioro.w; May 18.—Genetal Sickles's

commission for the Spanish Mission was for-
warded to him,from the State Department,
to-day. It is understood that he will not. re-
lieve Minister Halebefore the first of July; at
which time the latter's resignation is to
take effect. Secretary Fish has sub.,
witted the case to the Attorney-Generar
for decision, which involves the question
whether the President has ploWer togive a
commission to'apersorr appointed during the
recess of Congress to fill a vacancy occasioned
by the declination of the appointee 'confirmed
by the Senate.to accept the office.

Onii two appointments were made by the
President this afternoon: Albert Sigel, Re-.
corder ofLand Titles ofMissouri,a,nd Crustave
Jarecki,, Consul at Altoona. •

The receipts at the Treasury Department;
from internal revenue and customs, have been
very heavy this month, so far. Yesterday the
former amountedto $1,151,330, and thecustoms
to $.942,400. •

Conirnissioner Delano is expected to return
this evening. • •

The races at the National Course were
largely attended this afternoon.

[ Correspondence of thi3 Associated Press.}
117AsHrzarrox, May-18.--The President to-

day appointed AlbertRiegel, of Missouri, Re-
corder of Land Titles for Missouri, and Gus-
tav Jarecki U. S. Consul at Altoona.

Lieutenant Command it W. C. Wise has
been-ordered to the-practicti-ship-Dale7---

Acting Commissioner of InternalRevenue
decides that velocipede'rinks are liable for the
special tax on exhibitions on thegross receipts
from such exhibition the same as theatres, but
that tuition fees received from scholars and
receipts from strangers for incidental -use of
velocipedes are not liable to be returned in
such gross receipts.

The Postmaster-General- to-day directed the
mails to be sent by the Bremen line of steam-
ers from Baltimore direct to Bremen. The
service is fortnightlleach way. -- The stearaer
will.leave l3altimore-to-rnorrow with the mails
for the first time.- The mails in otherpails of
the country will be forwarded under existing
arrangements. 'ln addition to- local corre-
spondence, such othermail matterwill be sent
as may be, specially directed.

Tudge Edmunds entered upon his duties as
City Postmaster this morning. His predecessor,
Col.Alexander,did not,as was stated he would,
claim the benefit of the-Tenure-of-Office act.
It has been decided to' appoint Cyras A.

Eastman, of San Francisco, Assistant Trea-
surer of the United States and Treasurer of
the Branch Mint at that city.

Preparalions are being made by the Ap-
pointment Clerk of the Treasury Department
and his assistants towards reducing the force
of the Secretary's office. The names of those
to be dischargedwill beearly selected. 4bout
fiftydismissals willprobably takeWce.

From Salt, Lake.
Si. Louzs,May 18.—A Salt, Lake despatch

of yesterday, says that at 10. o'clock in the
morning Brigham Young 'broke the first
ground for the 'Utah Central Railroad near the
Weber river, immediately below Ogden city.
It is expected that the road will be completed
to this city by October next. ~

ProfessorAustin, of the:Smithsonian Insti-
tute, with his assistants in Springfield, has
taken observations for the purpose of estab-
lishing anew meridian line as a base for the
observation of the eclipse in August next.

Gen. W. S. Harney andstaff leave to-dayfor
the Sioux Reservation, on the Upper Missouri,
near Fort Sully. The General will have the
care.of 12,090 Indians, composed of the Ogal-
lalas, Brutes, Miningons, Susucaricas, Unco-
papas, Yangtons, Two Kettles, Blackfeet and.
Catheads. These bands are located between
Forts Randall and Rice.

A quantity of agricultural implements and
wagons have been shipped for the reserva-
dons. The General is anxious to get the In-
dians to work. _

The distillery of Klein & Snyder has been
seized by the U. S. Marshal, for yiolation of
the revenue law.

NEW YORK MONEY ,MARKET

[Special Despatch to the phi's,. Evening Bulletin.] •
NEW Yona., May D3.—The money market is

easy and quiet at 6to 7 per cent. There ap-
pear to be no further developments regard-
ing; the failure of Schepeler Sc Co., yesterday,

_although from parties most interested, it is

supposed the failure was a very severe
one. The liabilities principally fall upon
wealthy houses, both .here 'and abroad, who
are able to sustaintheir losseswithout injuring
their solvemiy. Among the failures reported
yesterday was thatof John Pandir. We learn
to-day that such isnot the case,'as Mr. Pandir,
though suflering sonic very. heavy losses
through the failure of Schepeler & Co., meets
them promptly without injuring Ins credit-on
the street.

The gold market opened strong at 414, be-
tween which and 41. i all sales have been made.
The market is extremely strong, although with
lesS speculative interest than yesterday. Cash
-gold is-abundanti loans-being made atifia7--for-
carrying. Foreign . exchange is strong, but
dull. Prime bankers' bills are 1091; short
sight, 10i. •

The Government bond market is buoyant
andstrong, on advices from London that yes-
terday'sfailures did not seriously affect bonds
abroad. The figures of to-day are the highest
ever reached. Gentian bankersarefree buyers,,
whileinvestments 'lo:4o's and currency 6's
are greatly on the increase.

—State-bondswere-withoutspeculativ.efeature,
The stock market opened firmly, and has

since--become strong •on the report that the
scrip and consolidation bills will positively, be
signed by the Governor to-day. Vanderbilt
stock, the leading feature, advanced fa per
c.ent•since. the opening. There was an up-
ward speculative movement Also in Rock
Isltind and Fort Wayne, which have risen 2
per cent.. during the morning. Reading is
strong; selling freely at ftd as against 051 yes-
terday. 'Miscellaneous shares are less actively
dealt,in, but on improved mitations. Miscel-
--laneo(ius.shares allfirm, thougliWithPuLsPecial
actiVity. 14presastoelui- are anTt4w6-45,-'

_

ThOShipmentof Government,Bonds.
[ Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin]

' .NEw Yonx, May 18.---It is estimated, by the
leading dealers, that arrangements have al-
ready been madefor theshipment of $3,000,000

LicYcrxuncut Dpnds this -Week.
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The Funeral of Rufus Lord
Raiiresid Aceldent...Fire.

SpnanormLniMass.,,MaylB.—xue owl bruin,
from Albany this,morning collided near Ches.,'
terstation with a, delayed freight train. • Gea
P. Porter, of Charlestown'and - Mrs. E. L..
1-ledstrom, of Buffalo, were the only peraonS
seriously injured. The wounded - were,
brought to the MaSsasoit, House, in' this city,.
to-day. •

Jobson.Bs Chase's planing mill and .lumber
'yard, in this city, was destroyed by fire this~
morning. The loss is abouts2o,ooo,and ispar-
tially insured.

Funeral of auras Lord.
[Special Despatch to the Philo': E:enhig Bußeni.]
NEW Yonx, May 18.—The funeral of Rufus

L. Lord at St John's Church, this idotning,
was largely attended by the leading -mer-:
chants and bankers of this city. 'lltr.sLordwill4"
be remembered as having been the vittini orthe' extensive bondrobbery several years ago.'

From Boston.
Bosrox, May 18.—Thewatchand otherPer.:'sonal valuables of Geo. C. Goodwin,who d.iedl

.ofheart disease inNewYork, havebeenfound
in Ids valise', thus disproving the reporte of-

It
robbery. that

'

It is saidtWalter Browli cordeluphitea
'visiting England, ':with the intention of ac- --ceptA.ingany challenge offered in" singlecalle
"rowing for the championship of the'world.

Salting ofthe Westphalia. •
[Special Deepatch to the Phltado. NvomingBulletin.] ;
NEW YORK, May 113.ThesteainerrWestphs•

liasailed for Hamburg,taldngsso,ooGinispecie,
CITY-BULLETIN:

LARCENY OF A WATCEG--ThOS., Ryan wait
charged." this afternoonsbefore:Alderman.
Herr, with ;robbing Thomas Welsh iyfolids.,
watch, on Second street, this: motning,•be.,
tween •7 and 8 o'clock. Held in $3,000 bail to.

PICKING POCKETS:—Patrick Hagsan orbscharged, by Charles Zeline„withpicking
man'a pocket on the' Girard avenue care.
Held in $1,500 bail. •

. , <
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DREXEL &CO -

No. South Third Street

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN --

13.ALNIKEARASI,
lasueDrafts and CircularLetters of Credit,available on,

• presentation in any partof Europe. Travelerscan make.
all their financial arrangementslbrough us, and, weWilt
collect their interest and dividends withcttdcharkei-

'NEW fORIE.
Drexel, Hallos at

PABIS.
millo Map

1tic4,4500.,000f.
•

SEVENPER CENT. GOLDBONDSi
- - - Thirty Year*:to - 4-

.

mann HY.
• „

•

The Lake .Superior and ,Misskaippi
, • River Railroad-topipany..,
They are aIst MortgageSinking Fund Bandy

- - FreeofUnited States Tax.• •
SECITRED BY •

One Million Sii Hundred and Thirty-oi°
Thousand Acres of 011oke.ILandst

And by the Railroad, its Rolling Stock and tha iiart;-
chisee of the Company.

A Double Security and First91a Investment
in every respect, yielding in Currency nearly
Ten Per.Cent. Per -Annum-

Gold, GovernmentBonds and other Stocks received lit
payment at their highest market price. '

Pamphlets and full information given on application to

, JAY.COOKE &

No. 114South Third-Street-
E. W. CLARK &

No. 35 South.ThhxlStzreet
Fiscal Agents at the LakeSitueriorand MississippiRiver

Railroad Company. mhl.o Satre

ILA kp
c. BANKERS, 49)0

~No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA ' -

,

'qEI\IERIL GENTS s-

,. .. . .

PENNSYLVANIA : A.

_4, zrizalA t 4 ck ,ri4,l
(...)

_OF THE
(..).c9,.

. ' la Ns •toiftitio Of th'E . CE6,

URITEO STATES OFAMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIVE INSTIHANON COMPANY fa S

corporation chartered by special Act ofCongrOgd, ag.
proved July 25, 1268, with a'

CASH CAPITAL, $l,-000,U00,-FULL PAID -
-

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, 'eta
are invited to apply at our°face.
• Pulfparticulars to be bed onapplication atouroffice.
located M. the second story of our Banking-House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing we
advantages offered by the Compaey, may be had,. . •

• X. W. CLARK et co..
No. h 0 iStruhte Verdi.

•

t PARASOLS.-ALL THE NEWEST
Vo-iidon and ParbrEityleer,-which-forrunraty. -,varte'y -

mulandeleo are unequaled. A largp aseortenentaof
LACE UOVEIIB, SEA-SIDE and 81121 UMBRELLA!'" ,it

the lowest prices, at' U. .DIXONI3' FANOY GOODS
STORE, No. 21 South Eighth street. . , . ap22,IMVP

OILS.-1,0001.-1,000L.S GALLONS WINTERk3PERIiton; 800 gallons B. W. Whale Oil.; I,2oo,,galloint 'nat..
oral Whale Oil; 1,500GalloneB.Elephant Oil] a/barrels
Rodin Oil(different rune) 40barrels No; • 1 Lind Ott, in
afore and for eat° by COOilitAN r RUSSALL"4O; CO . .22North Frontetreet. • ' ' : ' • , ••

la REPAIRS TO ' ATOFIES _AND
Musical Boxes, in the best 'manner,' by skillful
workmen. FAllit .le, 'M07111411,

WA Chestnutstreet; below Vciurthl._
- 186 -TONS-OR

-Milk, Afloat. Apply to WORlcridAlkiAt
PIG IRON.-100 TO kNO.I GLENGAR-•

nod Seoteh Pig Iron, for sale, mi-sldp, in lets to.
snit, by PETER WRIGHT'& BONS, 113 Walnut street..

rCrANISH -OLIVES.-FINE SPTANISIT
olives in ball-gallon and two anda half gallon togs.

WV Pi' Ala= W/IVIHTx 50x.,135 walnut ale


